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(1) Firsùy, postoperativecomplications (e.g. device malfunction, erosion,
infection) may occur and burden patients'satisfaction(Goldstein et al.,
1993;Holloway & Farah, 1997).Fortunately,most of theseproblemsare
remediable(Mu1cahy,2000).
(2) Secondly,functionaldifficultiescanaltersatisfaction.lndeed,it is not always
easyto use the prostheticdevicecorrecùy;somepain maybe experienced
during the first intercourses,as weIl as sensationsof discomfortduring
urinationor to thecontactof clothing;somepatientsalsocomplainabouta
lack of penile sensitivity(Kempeneers,et al., 1992;McLaren & Barrett,
1992). Patients are then disappointedby such difficulties, and their
satisfactionis diminished. However, severalstudies suggestthat these
problemsaretransient,theytendto fadegraduallyeitherspontaneouslyor
throughanadaptationprocessto thenewaspectsof the implantedpenis.ln
consequence,follow-upstudiesreportthatthe satisfactionlevelsfrequenùy
improvewith time (Anafartaetal., 1998;Kempeneersetal., 1992;Tefilli et
al., 1998).
(3) Thirdly, the satisfactionof prosthesis-assistedsexualitymay be alteredby
psychologicaland relationalfactors.Severalstudiesindicatethat the least
satisfactionwasfound in patientswho arethemostawareof the 'unnatural'
aspectof theprosthesis(Montorsi etal., 2000;Porena etal., 1999).ln the
sameway, Collins and Kinder (1984)and Schoverand Von Eschenbach
(1985)arguethatlow satisfactionis characteristicof coupleswith important
conflictsor with sexualdesiretroubles.Such considerationsemphasisethe
relevanceof psychosexualcounsellingin addition to surgical approach
(Schover,1989).
Comparedto the studieson the technicaland materialaspectsof the prosthetic
surgery,thoseassessingthepsychologicalcomponentsof thepatients'adjustmento
prosthesis-assistedsexualityareratherlimited.The aimof thepresentstudyis to add
someelementsto theunderstandingof thesepsychologicalfactors.More precisely,
thestudyneedsto investigatehowaspecificsocialrepresentationof erotic~valueplays
a role in couples'dissatisfactionatprosthesis-assistedsexuality.
Accordingto MoscoVici(1981,1988),theconceptof socialrepresentationrefers
to a sociallyinducedperceptionof an objectand it is definedby an attributionof
meaningthatgovernstheattitudetowardsthisobject.It is reasonableto expectthat,
dependingon theircontents,thesocialrepresentationsof sexualitycaninfluencethe
satisfactionwith prosthesis-assistedsexualityin apositiveor negativeway.Previous
studiesbyourteamsuggestedthatthelesssatisfiedpatientswerethosemaleswhofelt
diminished,associatedthe prosthesisto ideas of 'artificialvirility' and complained
about erectionsnot being largeenough(Kempeneersetal., 1992, 1994a).These
observationsindicatedthat a specific representationof male erotic value was





























Everybodyhas his own representationof what is 'good sexuality'.FoIlowing
individualsor groups,representationsof sexualitymay be more or less narrow,
normativeandrigid. From a generalpoint of view,sexualdissatisfactionfrequently
resultsfrom a discrepancybetween,on the one hand, a certainrepresentationof
'good' sexualityand, on the other hand, the actual functioning of the body.
Schematically,theaimof clinicalinterventionsis to reducethisdiscrepancyby using




may be insufficientto restoresexualsatisfactionsincepatient'srepresentationof
sexualityis recalcitranto fit with a penileimplant,this representationcaIlingfor a



































'never','not importantataIl' - >5='entirelysatisfied','always','veryimportant').
Two originalmulti-itemscaleswerealsoinsertedin thequestionnaire:
. The fust oneaimedto assessthepatients'AttitudetowardsPenileImplant(the
APl scale,describedin Table 1).The APl scalewasbuilt on Likert's (1932)
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TABLEl APl scale
APl scale:AttitudetowardsPenileImplant (adaptedfrom French)
1 The prosthesismakessexualintercourseartificial(0.69;P < 0.00010)
2 Activatingtheprosthesisdisruptssexualactivities(0.75;p < 0.00010)
3 Penileprosthesisis a 'plasticvirility' (0.72;p < 0.00010)
4 The prosthesisdamagesthecharmof sexualactivities(0.79;p < 0.00010)
5* Whethertheerectionis prostheticor naturaldoesnot matter,as long asthereis an erection(0.56;
p < 0.00010)
6 With a prosthesis,sexualintercoursecannotbe saidto be 'normal' (0.80;p < 0.00010)
7 Activatingtheprosthesismaybe awkwardfor a manin sexualmeetingwith a newpartner(0.49;
p < 0.00010)
8 Havinga penileprosthesisis shamefulfor a man (0.82;p < 0.00010)




















The AttitudetowardsPenile Implantis expressedby a scorewhosehighvalueexpressanunfavourable
attitudewhileits low valuesexpressa favourableattitude.Its calculationis obtainedasfollows:The item
5,markedbyanasterisk(*), is a statementfavourabletothepenileimplant.The examinerhaste reverse
thenoteof agreementprovidedby thesubjectsothatvalue1expressesthemostfavourableextremeand
value6themostunfavourableextreme.The otheritemscorrespondtounfavourableproposals:thenotes
are recordedas providedby the subject.The total scorecorrespondsto the sum of the notes thus
recorded.It can vary from 8 (most favourableattitudetowardspenile implant) to 48 points (most
unfavourableattitudetowardspenileimplant).
.
model.The attitudescoreis thesumof severalopinionsaboutprosthesis-
assistedsexuality.The highvaluescorrespondto a negativeattitudetowards
penileimplant,theyrefertosomethinglikeaconceptof'prostheticvirility',an
injured self-image,an impressionof self-eroticvaluedamagedby ideassuch-
'assistance','lackof spontaneity'and 'lackof naturalness'associated10penile
prosthesis.
The secondoriginalmulti-itemscaleaimedto assesstheattitudetowardspenile
implantasprojectedby thepatientin hispartner'smind; it is namedAttitude
AttributedtathePartnertowardsPenileImplant(AAPPI scale,seeTable IT)andis
built on thesamemodelastheAPl scale.
Thirty partnershavealsocompleteda similarquestionnairewhichexplored:
Ii
[1 .. Their satisfactionwith prosthesis-assistedsexualityandTheir actualattitudetowardspenileimplant.This lastparameterwasassessed
bya scalenamedPartner'sAttitudetawardsPenileImplant(PAPI scale,seeTable
lIT) andwasbuilt on thesamemodelastheAPl scale.
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TABLEII AAPPI scale
AAPPI scale:AttitudeAttributedto thePartnertowardsPenileImplant (adaptedfrom French)
1 If theerectionis due to a prosthesis,my l'artnercannotmeasureeithermy sexualdesireor my
arousal(0.62;p < 0.001°)
2 A priori, myl'armeris not wiIIing tohavesexualintercoursewitha manhavinga peniIeprosthesis
(0.66;p <0.001°) " '
3 My partnerconsidersthepenileimplantmainlyasa meansto pleasemesinceshedoesnot enjoy
prothesis-assistedsex(0.72;p < 0.002°)
4* My partnerthinksthatthepenileprothesisis agoodmeansto expressmyvirility (0.56;P < 0.001°)
5 Sincetheimplantation,my l'armer is morehesitantto touchmy penis (0.68;p < 0.0001°)
6* Sincetheimplantation,my l'armer feelsmoredesirable(0.49;p < 0.007°)
CO)Spearmancorrelationtest:individualitems/totalscale.
The methodsof answerand recordingaresimiIarto thoseof APL The totalscorecanvaryherefrom 6
(mostfavourableattitudetowardspeniIeimplant)to 36points(mostunfavourableattitudetowardspenile
implant).
TABLE III PAPl scale
PAPI scale:Parmer'sAttitudetowardsPenileImplant (adaptedfrom French)
1 The prosthesismakessexualintercourseartificial(0.88;p < 0.0001°)
2 Activatingtheprosthesisdisruptssexualactivities(0.80;p < 0.0001°)
3 Penileprosthesisis a 'plasticvirility' (0.88;P < 0.000-1°)
4 The prosthesisdamagesthecharmof sexualactivities(0.81;p < 0.0001°)
5* Whethertheerectionis prostheticor naturaldoesnot maner,aslongasthereis anerection(0.85;
p < 0.0001°)
6 With a prosthesis,sexualintercoursecannotbe saidto be 'normal' (0.82;p < 0.0001°)
7. The simplethoughtof a foreignbodyin myvaginadecreasesmy sexualdesireandarousal(0.60;
p < 0.001°)
8 For me,havingal'armerwitherectionproblemsis stillbenerthanhavingsexualintercoursewith
a penileprosthesis(0.68;p < 0.0001°)
9 If theerectionis dueto a prosthesis,1canmeasureneithermy parmer'ssexualdesirenor his
arousal(0.65;p < 0.001°)



















The methodsof answerand recordingaresimilarto thoseof APL The totalscorecanveryherefrom 10
(mostfavourableattitutdetowardspenile implant) to 60 points (mostunfavourableattitudetowards
penileimplant).
Both men and women also completedthe SexuallrrationalityQuestionnaire(SIQ,
McCormick andJordan, 1986;Frenchadaptationby Kempeneersetal., 2000).The
SIQ intendsto assessomedysfunctionalbeliefsrelatedto sexualitythatareassumed
to involvesexualdifficulties.ln the presentstudy,the purposewas thereforeta









four differentfieldsof maladaptivesexualbeliefs:SIQ-Fl (Needfor contro!)refersto
anexcessiveneedto keepsexuality,sexualreactionsanddesiresundercontrol;SIQ-
F2 (Lackofcommunication)referstoalackofcommunicationin orderto adaptsexual
activitiesto thepartners'differencesin eroticsensitivity;SIQ-F3 (Fantasies)expressa
tendencyto considercertaineroticfantasiesasunbecoming;SIQ-F4 (Intoleranceto




The relationsbetweenthesedifferentparameterswere assessedby Spearman
correlationcoefficientsand Studentt-tests.Firsdy, the satisfactionratestowards
prosthesis-assistedsexuality(dependentvariables)were crossedwith each other
variable(presumedto be determinant)both for malesand females.Secondly,the
interrelationsbetweenthe determinantvariableswereexamined.inorderto lighten
theirdynamics.
At themomentof thepenileimplantation,thepatients'agevariedfrom 32to 71
years(mean58) and thepartners'from 25 to 69 years(mean49). The follow-up
durationwas2 monthsto 6 years(mean52 months).
Results
Figure 1 showsthat 67.5%of the patientsand 48.2% of the partnersare entirely
satisfiedwith theirprosthesis-assistedsexuality.On the otherhand, 10.8%of men
and11.1%ofwomenareatmostsligndysatisfiedand24.3%(M) and26%(W) areat
mostmoderatelysatisfied.This surelyreflectsakind of lossof therapeuticprofit.
Il Men (vaUdN =37)






notS.ataIl fewS. moderatelyS. ratherS. entirelyS.
nu__'_-'~- d' ~r"";(' v~ll1e.~exualdissatisfaction
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Table IV showsthat,amongmen,satisfactioncorrelatesnegativelywith theAPl
scale,with thewomen'sSIQ-F2 score,with theAAPPI scale,with a lack of penile
sensitivity,witha feelingof shamederivedfromhavingapenileprosthesisandwith a
tendencyto considertheprosthesisasa sexualhandicap,and it correlatespositively
withthesatisfactionrelatedta thepenislengthandwiththesatisfactionattributedto
thepartner.Among women,satisfactioncorrelatesnegativelywith the PAPI scale,
withthemen'sSIQ-F4 scoresandwith themen'sfeelingof shame.
No significantrelationshipsare found either betweenmen's and women's
satisfaction,nor betweensatisfactionratesand criteriaof agetime lapsesincethe
implantationand educationallevel.
Except the complaints about diminished penile sensitivity,the functional
problemsdo not havea significantinfluenceon satisfactionrates.
The variablesexpressinga negativeperceptionof prosthetic
feelingsof shame, prosthesis=handicap,PAPl) are of inferest
dissatisfaction.






Table VI showsthatthe presencein men of such a representationinvolvesa
tendencyto attributeanegativeattitudetowardspenileimplant(AAPPI) anda low










Man's scoreat SIQ-F4 (Intoleranceto sexual
frustrations)- 0.50*





Lack of penilesensitivity- 0.46**



































1. APl: Man's AttitudetowardsPenile Implant
2. AAPPI: AttitudeAttributedto theParrnertowardsPenileImplant
3. SAP: SatisfactionAttributedto theParrner
4. PAPI: Parrner'sAttitudetowardsPenile Implant






A previousstudyby our team (Kempeneersetal., 1992)indicated'thatpartof the
dissatisfactionderivedfromtechnicalandfunctionalproblemssuchasdifficultiesin
manipulatingtheprostheticdevice,unwanteddeflations,lackofpenissensitivity,pain






















couldbeexplainedby a differencein thefollow-updurations:in thepreviousstudy,
theaveragefollow-updurationwas22 monthsasagainst52 monthsin thepresent
one. Facing this, the ratio of subjectswho nevermeet functionaldifficultieshas
increasedfrom47-60.5% for themanipulationandinflation!deflationproblemsand
from 64-79.5% for the uncomfortablesensations.Among thepatientswho report
such difficultiesat least sometimes,the ratio of those who considerthem not
importantatall or onlyfewimportant(scores1or 2 on 5-pointscales)hasincreased
from 66-93.3%. The ratio of patientswho exhibita lack of penile sensitivityis
comparablein bothstudies(41.7-48.7%), but theratioofthosewhoconsiderit not
or few annoying(scores1 or 2 on 5-pointscales)hasincreasedfrom 55.6-66.7%.
Theseobservationsconfirmthatfunctionalproblemsareliableto spontaneousfading
andgraduaIadaptation.A longeraveragepostoperativeperiodprobablyexplainswhy
thefunctionaldifficultieshave,in thepresentstudy,a smallerimpacton satisfaction
levels:exceptfor the lack of sensitivity,mostof thepatientsareout of the 'critical





The results of the present study show significantcorrelationsbetweenthe
dissatisfactionleveland four attitudinalparameters,which revealthepresenceof a
social representationof virility that makesthe adjustmentto prostheticsexuality
ratherprecarious:
(1) Low satisfactionrates are linked to high values at APl scale. The
dissatisfactionrelated to prosthesis-assistedsexuality correlateswith a





(3) The patients'dissatisfactionis inverselyproportionalto their tendencyto
considertheirprosthesisasa sexualhandicap.
(4) The dissatisfactionconcerningsexual-assistedsexualityis alsolinkedto the
dissatisfactiohabouttheerectilesizeafterimplantation.Sincethisparameteris
classedas a psychologicalvariablerather than as a functional one, it is
importantto underlinethat(1) thecomplaintsrelatedto apenileshortening
are not related to the surgeons'opinion concerningthe actual penile
reduction.ln otherwords,somepatientswho exhibitan substantialpenile
shorteningaftersurgerydonotcomplain,whileotherpatientswithanegligible
shorteningcomplaina lot; and(2) thatthecomplaintsabouta shorteningdo
!it
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not correlatewith the partners'sexualsatisfaction;obviously,the partners'
satisfactiondoes not dependon a criterionof erectilesize.Therefore,the
disappointmentaboutpenislengthisnotrelatedtoanobjectiveshorteningand
notrelatedtoafunctionalproblemin thecoupledueto ashortenedpenis.It is
morereliableto thinkthatmenwho expresssuchcomplaintsareprincipally
sensitiveto thesymbolicdimensionof thepenissize.
Table V indicatesthat thesefour parameterswhich alter the satisfactionwith
prosthesis-assistedsexualityare strongly interrelated.They expressthe same
complex:a male self-::;imageinjured by a specificsocialrepresentationof sexuality














































The prostheticerectionsare oftenreducedas comparedto naturalones;theyare
alwaysless 'spontaneous'and less'natural'.When a representationof eroticvalue
basedon criteriaof erectilelength, spontaneityand naturalnessis presentin a
subject'smind,it decreaseshisabilityto besatisfiedbyprostheticsexuality.Although
his erectionis madefunctionalagain,his feelingof impotencedoesnot entirely
disappear.
Complaints relatedto a penile shorteningafter implantationare frequently
reportedin the literature(Candela& Hellstrom, 1996;Kempeneerset al., 1992,
1994a;Montorsi etal., 2000).ln orderto managethisproblem,surgeonscan use
severaltechniques(e.g.cuttingof the ligator)and materials(e.g.Ulterx cylinders)
enablinga furtherlengtheningof thepenis.But independentlyof their resultsstill
underdiscussion(Kempeneersetal.,2001;Wilson etal., 1996),theseoptionsremain
insufficientsincetheydo not salvethe otherproblematicaspectsof themaleimage
associatedwith the questionof thepenilesize.Even if medicaltechniquesallowed
prostheticerectionswiththesamesizeasnaturalones,theseerectionswouldany'way
remain'assisted','unnatural'and 'unspontaneous'.When a shortenederectionis a
problemfor a patient,this is mainlyrelatedto a complexsexualrepresentationin
whichthefeelingoflost virilityis the coresymptom(Kempeneersetal., 2001).




ln this respect,it wouldbe interestingto identifyduringthepreoperativeperiod
patientsin whichadaptationtopenileimplantwill beineffective.The APl scalemight
be usefulhere. This scaleeasilyquantifiesthe presenceof a maladaptivesexual
representationi candidatesto apenileimplant,andit canofferanindicationontheir
abilityto adapttoprosthesis-assistedsexuality.This wouldbeabasisfor anindication
of psychosexualcounselling.Kempeneersetal. (2001)suggestthat an APl score
superioror equalto28couldbeconsideredasthecut-offindicatingahighprobability
of maladjustmentto prostheticsexuality.However,thisestimationis basedon data
fi,
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(1) Men perceivingthemselvesas diminishedloyersbecauseof theirprosthesis
alsotendto attributeerroneouslyto theirpartnera negativeattitudetowards
thepenileimplantandlesssatisfaction.The presentresultsshowthatelements
denotinga maladaptiverepresentationof maleeroticvalueinvolvein men a
tendencyto attributeto their partnerthe samereservationsaboutthE;penile
implant.The morethemanhasanegativeattitudetowardshisprosthesis,the
more he supposesthat his partnerhas the samenegativeattitudeand is
unsatisfied.However,thereis no correlationbetweenwhatthemanassumes
and his partner's actual attitude and satisfactionconcerning prosthetic
sexuality.More specifically,men who exhibita verynegativeperceptionof
prostheticsexuality (APl ~ 28) systematicallyoverestimatethe negative
attitudeof thepartnerandunderestimatehersexualsatisfaction[1].Moreover,
thepartner'ssatisfactionseemsnotaffectedbytheconsiderationsrelatedtothe
penilesizewhich debasesomemen'smaleself-imageand leadthemto feel
diminished.
ln consequence,patientswhosesatisfactionis diminishedby a representa-
tion of eroticvaluebasedon erectilevolume,naturalnessand spontaneity
criteriaexhibitan attributionbiasconsistingin projectingimproperlyin their
partner'smind theirown sensitivityrelatedthepenileimplant.
Moreover, this attribution bias may be accentuatedby a lack of
communi~ationobservedamongtheirpartnerssincean inversedcorrelation
is found betweenmen's satisfactionwith prosthesis-assistedsexualityand
women'sscoreat theSIQ-F2 (lackof communication).
ln thesum,men'sdissatisfactionwithprostheticsexualitydoesnot referto
the feelings and opinions of the partner. On the other hand, man's
dissatisfactiondependson whathe assumesto be his partner'sopinion,but
such an assumptionis finally nothing elsethan the projectionof his own
stereotypes.Therefore,in order to help men to fit betterwith prosthesis-
assistedsexuality,it wouldbe suitableto improvethe communicationwithin
thecoupleand,througha kind of 'realitytest',to confrontmen'smaladaptive
eroticrepresentationsto theirpartner'sactualopinionon prostheticsexuality.




collectedafter prosthesisimplantation.The prognosticvalue of individual pre-
operativeAPl scorescouldbe assessedby studiesincludingAPl preoperativescores
andsatisfactionafterimplantation.Such studieswill permitto be surethatanAPl
highscoreis real1yapredictorratherthansimplecorrelateof maladjustment.
Maladaptiverepresentationa dsatisfactioni thecouple
Several lines of evidencesuggestthat a psychosexologicalapproachwould be
indicatednot only for themanbut alsofqr thecouple:
, l'
Women'ssatisfactiondecreasesaccordingto thefactthatmenfeelashamedto
have a prosthesisand that they are intolerantto sexualfrustrations(e.g.
frustrationsielated to a feelingof sexualinadequacy-SIQ-F4). This may




in a behaviourinadequateto theirpartner'ssexualexpectations,inducinga
decreaseof her sexualsatisfaction.Therefore,an interventionfocusedon the
man'srepresentationwouldprobablyresultin an indirectimprovementof the
woman'ssatisfaction.
(3) If it doesnot reallyrefiectmen'sopinionsand attributionsconcerningthe
prostheticsexuality,women'ssatisfactionmayneverthelessbe diminishedby
their own negativeperceptionof penile implant. This is supportedby a
negativecorrelationbetweentheirattitudetowardspenileimplant(PAPl) and
theirsatisfactionatprosthesis-assistedsexuality.
Even if she is not the direct recipient of the prosthesis,the woman
participatesin its use.ln thisrespect,her satisfactionmustalsobetakeninto
account,and in consequenceher own representationof prosthesis-assisted







unsatisfactory.A sample of 17 of these patients was studied by a mailed
questionnaire.The 'artificial'aspectof the sexual-assistedsexualityappearedto be
thesecondreasonforrefusaI(46%),thecostof thedevicebeingthefirstone(61.5%).
For almosthalfof thesepatients,thelackofnaturalnessassociatedwiththeprosthesis
led themto considerthis solutionasworsethannothing.Since the resultsof the
presentstudysuggesthatthenegativeawarenessof the artificialconnotationof the
implantis partof a moregeneralrepresentation,we can arguethatthemaladaptive
representationassociatingthe male eroticvaluewith natural, spontaneous, non-
assistedand largeerectionsis probablya factorwhich conductssomepatientsto
refuse a penile prosthesis.Insofar as their sexualityremains unsatisfactory,a
psychosexualinterventionwouldbe indicatedto maketheprostheticsolutionmore
attractiveor to help themto feelbetterin theirsexualitywithouteitherprosthesisor
erection.
Conclusions
While a penileprosthesismay cure an erectiledisorder,it may be insufficientto
alleviatea feelingof impotence.Beyondthe questionof havingan erectionor not,
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representationof virility that associatesthe male erotic value to criteriaof large,
natural,spontaneousandnon-assistederections.Sincethepenileprosthesisdoesnot
enablethemtomeetall thesecnteria,a feelingof impotencepersistsandtheyregard
themselvesasdiminishedloyers.
Therefore,apsychosexualinterventionfocusedon suchamaladaptiverepresenta-
tion would be relevantin order to help themto feel betterin prosthesis-assisted
sexuality.The APl scalemightpermit ta identifythesepatientspreoperatively.If
possible,thepsychosexualcounsellingwouldhaveto considerthecoupleratherthan
themalepatientalonesince(1)themanwithamaladaptiverepresentationattributes
improperlyhis own reservationand dissatisfactionto his partner,(2) the partner's
satisfactionmaybealteredbyherownmaladaptiverepresentationof sexualityand(3)
womens'difficultiesof communicationandmens'intoleranceto sexualfrustrations
may contributeto aggravatethe problem.Pinally, this maladaptiverepresentation
probablyleadssomepatientswith severeerectiledisorderto refusethe prosthetic




to thepartnerarerespectively30.9 and3.8 asagainst17.3and4.6 respectivelyfor
averagePAPI andaveragepartner'sactualsatisfaction.Howeverthesedifferencesare
not statisticallysignificantdueto theweaknessof thevalidnumber.
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